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< OI MTV CO M Ml »Ml <»* tK Ä,Another Rambler Bicycle Given 
Away.

Tor the benefit of my customers I 
going to give away another Rambler 
cycle on Dec. 25II1. For the gift I 
tend to purchase a 1902 model, which
will be placed on the market about that 
time. It will be the best wheel ever pro
duced, fitted with coaster brake. Re
member, every 50 cents worth you buy 
at my store gives you a possibility of be
ing the owner of this bicycle I intend 
to spend less money advertising in the 
papers and give it direct to my custo
mers. Mv stock consists of an up-to- 
date assortment of dry goods, furnishing 
goixls, hats and caps, groceries, etc. I 
am prepared to supply all your wants 
and handle all your produce.

C. C. MURTON.LOCAL NEWS.
Star 5 Star shoes at the Racket Store. 
Big lot of those famous Star 6 Star 

shoe, just arrived at the Racket Store.
You get the best values in hats, shoes, 

corsets, hosiery, oil cloth, ribbons, lace 
and embroidery, tiuwaro and notions, 
at the Racket Store.

Mrs. S. Ong and daughter Nannie, of 
Scott’s mills, mother and sister of Mrs. 
H Brodie, visited at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Brodie over Sunday.

“Liquid Electricity’’ is becoming a 
wonderful remedy for internal or exter
nal pain, particularly rheumatism and 
neuralgia. Mrs. Nettie ¡lively is agent, 
and is making many sales.

Sam Gaunt last week sold his barber 
shop to Altos Houser, and departed early 
this week for Walla Walla, where lie 
intends to engage in the same business.

Mrs. Adolph Matthies and daughter 
Meta returned Friday evening from over 
a month’s stay in Portland. During 
their absence they visited at Seaside 
beach.

O. II. Adams and family have enjoyed 
a visit the past few days from Mr. arid 
Mrs. C. C. Scott of Portland and Mrs. 
Reasoner and daughter of Whatcom. 
They arrived Sunday morning

Remember that Win. Lambert of the 
McMinnville steam laundry has the only 
carpet renovator and will cleanse your 
carpets on short notice.

Dorris Ilntchens met with a painful 
accident last Friday, lie was operating 
a lumber jack. The arm flew up and 
struck him in the face, mashing his 
badly, and his wrist came in for a 
of the blow also. Mr. Hutchens is 
of t he teamsters for Jones & Adame.

Why not spend the vacation at
quina bay, where can tie had excellent 
fare, good fishing, good boating, safe 
bathing, alluring rides and rambles. 
The courses and exercises at the summer 
school, of 1901, at Newport, will afford 
great variety of instructions, diversion 
and entertainment. No other resort 
offers equal attractions and advantages.

Prof. II. L. Boardman and Rev. L. W. 
Riley left on Monday morning for the 
head waters of Testament creek, to hunt 
■ud fish throughout the week. J. W. 
Cook took them as far as a team could 
penetrate ; after that they were to walk 
and carry their gnus ami camp equipage 
a distance of sig to ten miles At first 
ffiieli this hardly seems worth the candle, 
but wait till you hear of tlm fish and 
deer brought back.

F. W. Hunsaker returned borne Satur
day from the eastern Oregon mining 
regioD.

Claud Flesher arrivati on Sunday from 
Olympia, for a visit with old-time friends 
in McMinnville.

W. M. Johnson, of the D street mar
ket, left for Netarts on Tuesday, accom
panied by his son Leonard. Ileex|>eete 
to have a big hunt for big gaum before 

! he return«.
Prof. W J. Spillman of the chair i»f 

agriculture in the Washington stale 
agricultural college, wae visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. J. ('. Cooper, a lew days the 
pant week. On Saturday he went to 
New berg, and was an interested epecta 
tor of the proceedings of the itale horti
cultural society.

“My baby was terribly sick with the 
diarrhoea,*’ says J. H. Doak, of Williams, 
Oregon. “We were iiuable to cure him 
with the doctor's assistance, and as a 
last resort tried Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. I am 
happy to say it gave immediate leliei 
and u complete cure. " For sale by Ho- 
worth A Co.

Uncle Jacob Wortman has probably 
the finest field of oats in the county on 
his farm near Carlton the old Shelton 

We hope he will exhibit some in 
and the

place.
the sheaf at both the Portland 
home carnivals. It will do you good 
right now to drive out and see what a 
man past 70 years can do on a farm when 
he gets down to business and pulls oil 
his coat.

august term.
The sum of $5 was refunded 

Colcord, who redeemed lots 31 
blk 2 plat 1 Newberg Orchard
tion, account of erroneous assessment, 
and certificate of tax sale was cancelled

Permission granted to Clarence Ed 
i war.ls & Co to set electric light poles 

dong comity road from N.-wbeig to the 
I Willamette river.

Bool. . of county clerk found correct 
upon examination, and said officer has 
collected the sum of ¿068.63 Irom Jan. 
1st to July 1st, 1901, and turned same 
over to the comity.

Tin recorder was found to have col 
lecteil lor same period ¿1,029.40, and 
paid to the tieasurer.

The books and papers of the sheriff 
were examined and found that he had 
collected since Jan. 1st, 1901, to Aug 9th 
the sum of ¿27,734 77, of which amount 
¿27,718.42 had been turned over to the 
county treasurer.

It was found that there should be io 
the hands of the county treasurer ac
cording to the account kept with said 
officer by the county clerk, the sum of 
»18,940 91, and the cash and other as
sets of said treasurer as displayed to the 
court and counted by said court, we find 
lie has 
leaving 
counted

nose 
part 
one

Ya

four feet 
Let them 
spring ol 
four feet

i
Teething

Then the bnby is most like
ly nervous, nnd fretful, and 
doesn't gain in weight.

Scott’s Emulsion 
is the best food and medicine 
for teething babies. They 
gain from the start.

Send tor a tn c sample.
SCOTT A BOWNH, uh to«»* 

409-415 PrarVStreet, New York
50c. and $1.00; all drmjgi.-'t:
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actually ou hand $17,228.22, 
a shortage of $1,712.69 unac- 
for.

BILLS ALLOWED.
Poor Fund—

Nichols & Gabriel
Jas Thomas............
D M Caldwell... .
Rose Simmons

16
8
4
8

Dr Courtney...................................... 5
Roads and Bridges—

H Bailey . .......................... .. 67
F \V Spencer.............. 6
Alex Boyd . .............................. 4
Ivie Bros.................. .. ......... II
J A McCullough ...................... 63
Geo \V Harrison ............................ 2
Spaulding Loggiug Co ........ 14
Wade &. Co ................................ 98
Ornduff Bros.................................... 126
Johnson & Neal.. ............................. 19
F R Wilson........................................ II9
C T Long . .................. IO
N II March................ ........................ 34
F R Wilson...................................... . 80
J F Derby........................................ 41
Spaulding Logging Co. 215
Geo Liuton . . . ........................  . i8
R L Bewley...................................... 7
F R Wilson........................ 22
Gus Gruber...................................... IO
Jacob Squires ................ .. . . 19

Salaries—
E V Littlefield,exp visiting scli’ls 40
R B Bird............................................ 66

transportation indigent 15
J C McCrea .................................. . 3«
I N Branson........................ .... 27

Tax Rebate—
J C Colcord...................................... 5
Minnie B Schenk ................ 3
F Lebold, sr.............. 3

Insurance Premiums— •
CJ Taff.............................................. 76
R L Conner .................................. 76
Jas M Pugh .................................. 76
W J Laughary.................................. IOO
E J Wood.......................................... 76
B F Rhodes .................................... 76

00
OO
50
OO
50

18
15
25
75 
00
50
65
47
95
00
59 
SO
74
44
00
IO
50
50
75
62
50

oc.
65
80
40
80

(TO
45
75

OO 
OO 
OO 
OO 
00 
OU

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Ulæijii.ik<1 liv mv vithct.
Rrn.lei hard leather svtt. 
Kspeciallv prepared.
Reeps out water 
A heavy bodied oil.

¡
lARNESS
ti excellent preservative, 
educes cost ot you- li.irness.

[ever burns tlie le.ithei , its 
fficiency is increased, 
ecures l>cst service.
litches kept itoui breaking.

Oil
Mannlteetuea.l If 

^taiHlard Oil 1 «mr.BT.

Sawyer’s j
EXCELSIOR MUND X

:
J Clothing 

for fifty rear« haw t<rrn 
th« t**t in th« world.

Ik«uhl«» throughout, 
Warr* 11 ted w»i«r proof. 
Bofl moO • tn oath. V ’ll nut 
crack, prrl off or bevotue 
«icky. Catalogue free, 
B. V Welti»' »»4 Fwkl»« t 

Aft« . *•» Fr«f«eteM.
M. a. win > atn, 

laaef aetwrerw.

Meal E.laie Tiauafc.ru.

Week ending Aug. 14th ;
Daniel B and Mary I Kingery to 

W C and Leia B Miller lots 1 and 
2 blk 5 Willis’ add to McM

Rose S Voung to A F Schilling 
20x100 ft ot lot 4 blk 8 original 
town of McMinnville..................

Roswell Conner et ux to Osa G 
Cable lots 7 and 8 blk 8 Row
land's add to McM

Chas H Boole to LaForrest F Gid
dings 10 a in t 4 r 3......................

R Jacobson and wife to Hrepta A 
Edwards 268 a pt Jacob Hamp
ton die in secs 26-27 »nd 34-35 t 
5 r 5 ..............................................

J j. Kogers and wf to Eli J Hadley 
Q C di ed to lots 9, 10, II nnd 12 
blk 25 Edwards' add to New
berg ..................................................

Eli J Hadley and wf to Maianda H 
Robinson lots9, to, Il and 12 
blk 25 Edwards’ add to Newberg

E A and E A French to C W Os 
boiue 146.lt a 15 r o..................

A E and J F Campbell to A E and 
S A Ingraham lots 2 and 3 blk 69 
Lafayette........................................ ..

Eli J Hadley by sheriff to J I. Rog 
ers lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 blk 25 
Edwards’ add................................

------ -a---------------
Advertised Uetlera.

The following letters remain uncalled 
for iu the McMinnville
13, 1901:

Mr. Portland Adams, 
Mr. J. K. Agee, Mrs. I.
Annie Brown, Mr. L. T. Edwards, Mrs. 
Mandy McCann, Mrs Mary Morsey, 
Mrs. Martha Myers, John L. Oliver, Mrs. 
Sue Smith, Mrs. Lottie Smith, Mrs. Vina 
Smith, MissTatom, Wm. Lndee, Mr. 
J. I. Vannoy, Mrs. Mary C. Morgan, 
package James McCain, P. M.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, anti uliicb Kt- .‘era 
in use lor over 30 years, bus borne the signâture oi 

anil lias been niailc mult r bis pef- 
soual supervision since its iniancj. 

¿'v/ Allow no one to deceite you iu tliis.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations anil Substitutes are but Ex
periments that trifle with and endanger ib< ti. 1 ;h «-t 
Infants and Children— Experience again i L.vperuo lit.

What is CASTORIA5000

4 95

pofltoffice Aug.

a

Aol Alwav.So In Oregon.

This is the season when the father of 
boy gets catalogues containing pic

tures of the college base ball team with
baggy knee pants and undershirts with
out sleeves; also of the track team, show
ing ugly bare legsand arms; of the foot
ball team in pants looking as if they 
were made out of mother’s old quilts, 
and of the boat crew with the intellect 
ual looking coach in the middle. Noth
ing to show that the student gets any
thing in his head.—Ex.

11

Parcp;pri-', Props 
is Harmless anti Ptcns.i'it. It 
Morphine nor other Nardotie 
guarantees it destroys Worms 
It cures DiartTnea and V» mil

Castoria. in a substitute 
ami Soothing* Syrups.

tor Castor OH,
It 

contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its a"e is its 
mid allays Feverishness.
Colic. It. relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Co;i> tipatien 
anil Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Frh nil.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
nature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T HC CENTAUR COMPANY, 7? MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

I

“Blind Tom,” the negro pianist, who 
bad so dropped out of hearing that many 
thought him dead, has now reappeared 
in concert. Tom is now fifty years old, 
and still mentally the child he was when 
his extraordinary imitative faculty was 
first mauifested. Since 1882 he has been 
under the most punctilious care, in 
asylums and sanitariums, and his cus
tody has been a shuttlecock between one 
attorney and another. The present 
guardian is Albert Lerche. Of course 
Blind Tom is a musical freak, but he is 
quite different from freaks that are made 
so, for his gift is something born with 
him, and apparently it continues despite 
hie long sickness. lie can still play , 
three airs at once, play second to any 
performer, play with his back to the I 
piano, and repeat any new tune that ¡b | 
sung or whistled or played to him. j 
Blind Tom remains a riddle, with no I 
fellow. Ills “original” compositions are | 
of no value, but his reproduction of no
table works at a mometit’s hearing is 
marvelous. To see this lolling negro, 
with closed eves and heavy jaws, 
delight himeelf in the music he produces 
is to witness one of the puzzles of human 
life.

1
«
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Ä Bureaus Information.
The Burlington ticket office in Portland is a veritable 

Bureau of Information for travelers — a place where 
they can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point in 
America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and 
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and 
get full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha, Chicago. Kansas City, St. Louis—and 
EVERYWHERE beyond.

M

■Hl A. C. Sheldon, General Agent, 
Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

CITATION TO HI IKS.CITATIONMiscellaneous—
Thos Rogers, return of money on 

sale of land... ............ ...............
Paciiic States T & T Co, phone.. 
W L Hembree, stationery.
Geo I. Williams “ ..........
Jas M Pugh, justice transcript 
P A Bates, to exp of deed on land 

sale ..............................................
T B Duncan, work on bike paths 
Mr Griunold....................................

10
5
a
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42

00
40
60
«5
90

01 h ciA HiiiNc; List.
State of Oregon. In the County Court oi Yumhill County, State 

of Oregon.
In the matter of the Estate of /

Theodore H. Hilbert, deceased, i
To William H. Gilbert, Julia Gilbert, Nelsen 

Gilbert, Alta Gilbert, Scott Gilbert, Linma Gil
bert, Grace E. Arnold, George C. Arnold, gieet- 
ing
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
L You are hereby cited and requited to appear 

iu the county court of Yamhill county, stute of 
Oregon, at the court room thereof, at McMinn
ville, in said Yamhill county. on Monday, th 
2<t day ot September, A. D. 1901, at ten o’clock in 
the lorenoon oi that day, then and there to show 
cause, it any exist, why an order of t>ale of the 
hereinafter desciibed real property, to pay the 
expenses and claims against said estate still un
paid and unsatisfied, should not be made <i3 
prayed form the petition of C. T. Long, admin
istrator oi said estate, duly filed in this court 
and cause on the 80th day of July. a. b. 1901.

The real property above referred to being situ
ated in Yamhill county, state of Olegon, and 
described as follows, to-wit

Lots numbered Two and Three of College Ad
dition to the city of McMinnville, in Yamhill 
county, state of Oregon, as per the duly record
ed plat of said addition now of retord in the 
office of county recorder of said county.

Witness, the Hon. K. P. Bird, Judge of the 
County Court vt YambilLCounty, State of Ore
gon, with the seal of said court duly affixed, 
mis 30th day of July, A. D 1901 33-5

R P. BIRD, Judge of said Court.
T 8 Attest J H. NELSON, Clerk

I
We have special arrangements with 

the following leading publications, 
whereby we are able to offer them in 
connection with our own at exceedingly 
low rates, as follows : The Reporter and 
Weekly Inter Ocean............................................ S1.85
Rural Northwest, Portland, semi-monthly... 1.25 
Oregonian, weakly.............................................2.00
The Weekly New York Tribune.......................  1.50
The Tri-weekly New York Tribune................ 2.00
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, seini-weeklv.........  1.75
3an Fraucisco Examiner, weekly................... 2.15

In the County Court of the 
for the County of Yamhill.
In the matter of the Estate ot 

Annie E. Breon, Deceased
To C. C. Breon, and to Alf Smith, as guardian

of the person nnd ettate of Lewis C. Little, Eva 
R. Little. Fredrick E Little and Huber Little, 
minor heirs of Rose Little and F. L Little, both 
deceased, greeting:

IN THE NAME OF THT STATE OF OREGON, 
You are hereby cited and required to ap

pear in the County Court of the State of Oregon, 
tor the County of Yamhill, at the court room 
thereof, at Mc.Minnville, in the County of Yam
hill. Sime of Oregon, on Monday, the ¿d day of 
September, 1901, at two o’clock in the afternoon 
of that day. then and there to show cause if any 
exists, why an order of sale should not be made 
as in the petition prayed for, filed in said court 
in said estate on July 17th, A. b. 1901, by E. C. 
Apperson, as executor oi said estate, being a pe
tition filed for an order of sale of the following 
described real estate belonging to said estate, 
to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in Yamhill County, 
State of Oregon and bounded as follows, to- 
wit: Beginning at the Southwest corner of the 
donation land claim of John Monroe aud wife, 
Notification No. 1322, Claim No. 71, in Section 
No 13, in T. 5 8., K. 5 W. of Willamette Meridi
an in said county, thence north with west tine 
of said claim lb.10 chains; thence east 96 »Uj 
chains; thencu south lb.10 chains; thence west 
96.60 chains to the place of beginning, and con
taining 175 ac’res more or less.

Witness, the Hon. R. p Bird, Judge of the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, tor the 
County of Yamhill, with the seal of said court 
affixed this 17th day of Julv, A. I). 1901.

(L. 8) Attest J H NELSON, Clerk.

i
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Th» Columbia Telephone Co. has 
changed ownership. The new owners 01 
the system are the same men that are 
putling in an independent telephone sys
tem in Seattle. The intention is to 
unite the two systems and establish long
distance connection between Portland 
aud Puget sound points. Eventually, it 
is said, the system will be extended so 
a* to include all points of importance in 
Washington and Oregon, but for the 
present the connection will be between 
Seattle and Puget sound In addition 
it is proposed to improve the Colnmbis 
telephone system in Portland, and an 
effort will be made to extend the service 
throughout ttie city. It is expected that 
the competition between the Pacific 
States company aud the new company 
will be more or less keen. This company 
has a local station in McMinnville which 
has never been given the attention it 
should have had, in the way of extend
ing connections, making cheap rates and 
doing business in a business-like way. 
If McMinnville were given a monthly 
rate of 50 cents, nearly everybody could 
have a phone, and a fine business would 
be done. And don’t, you think for a 
minute that the company would not 
make money at this rate.

The meet, of the fruitmen at Newberg 
last week was productive of some good 
thoughts E. II. Skinner of Spring 
brook, doesn’t agree with a good many 
Oregon horticulturists in the idea that 
cherry treeB can no longer be success
fully propagated In speaking of gumo 
sis, in particular, he gave the following 
as the mode of procedure which lie 
found most successful in procuring 
healthy trees. 1’lant seeds Irom a hardy, 
smooth seedling tree and transplant 
when one year old into rows 
apart by one toot in the row. 
grow two seasons and in the 
the third cut them back to
apart and wbip-gratt them, leaving three 
budson each scion, and the result 
hardy seedling body generally free from 
gumosis or disease of any kind,
speaker in conclusion strongly combated 
the popular idea that cherry trees will 
not bear much cultivation. E. Holer 
of Salem is a strawberry enthusiast, and 
thinks there is a gold mine for the horti
culturist. in the canned straw berry. He 
said “It is of universal consumption 
and the Willamette vallev is destined to 
take the markets of the world. Straw 

I berry growers should learn to specialize 
I that is to grow different berries for differ, 
out purposes and different, markets. 
Thus is the highest development attained. 
More berries should be grow n for the 
cannery Strawberry canning, in its 
infancy where carried on, has alread) 
turned the early dull season into oue of 
nusinee*. Willamette valley horticul
turists should get infused with the llood 
River spirit of enterprise and push 
What’s done there can be done belter 
here, where many conditions are nat
urally more favoiable. Thia is the 
strawberry paradise of the world and we 
are hails not to enter therein. To make a 
success of the business patiently culti
vate vour thoughts upon the essential 
principles of berry culture, master the 
literature of ths subject, study your soil, 
dud one or two varieties adapted to it 
and slay with them, market only the 
best and co-operate with your fellow
growers," He specially comuieuded the 
following varieties Oregon Ideal, Clark's 
Seedling, Kansas. DuMaurier, Margue
rite. Beverly, »-ample, Downing's Pride, 
Sunshiue and Double Cropper. In con
clusion the s|>eaker said "The straw
berry patch is the cuiinviging link be
tween town and country, between city 
and suburban homes, tlie golden road 
to industrial einancipali >u for ttie white 
iaced inhabitants of rented houses, giv
ing enqitoyment to the largest nu 111 tiers 
in field and factory, helping the multi 
tuds to get and to keep the most sacred 
and beautiful thing in the world—a well 
furnished American home supported by ' 
honest, health giving iudutlry by old 
•nd you ng. *’

It has become fashionable to find the 
Benders They have been found in Col
orado, Idaho and Montana within the 
last lew weeks, though the probability 
is that they have been dead a good many 
years, and are not in heaven.

A Jtinister’i» Voik.
“1 ha<l a severe attack ot bilious colic, 

got a bottle oi Chamberlain's colic, chol 
era ami diarrhoea remedy, took two 
doses and was entirely cured,’’ says Rev. 
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. “My 
neighbor across the street was sick for 
over a v eek, had two or three bottles of 
medicine from the doctor. He used 
them for three or four «lavs without re
lief. then called in another doctor who 
treated him for rotne days and gave him 
no relief, so discharged him. I went 
over to see him the next morning. He 
said his bowels were in a terrible fix. 
that thev ha<l been running otf so long 
that it was almost bloody llux. I asked 
hiui if he had tried Chamberlain's colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, anil he 
said, ’No ’ I went home and brought 
linn mv bottle and gave him one dose, 
told him to take another dose in fifteen 
or twenty minutes if he did not find re-, 
lief, but he took no more and was en- 
tirtly cured. ’ For sale by Howorth & 
Co.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinioc T.bieu 

the remedy that n»r«s n coM in one day

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS.

Notice is hereby given that I have ap
pointed the following deputy stock in
spector. for Yamhill county

John Redmond, South McMinnville 
precinct ; poetotlice address McMinnville.

Abo Blackburn, Checowan precinct; 
po.tofTice address North Yamhill

Chas. Mitchell, Amity precinct ; poet
office address Amitv.

M. W. POTTER, 
Stock inspector for Yambill Co., Or.

Bean th. 
Big natu« 

of

and

M njio.Ns

EXECUTRIX’ NOTICE.

N’OTICF is hereby given that the undersigned 
ba< been by the count}’ court ot Yamhill 

county, Oregon, duly appointed executrix of the 
last will and testament ot Isidore Ertle, de
ceased, and «11 persons having claims against 
baid estate are hereby notified «nd required to 
present the same duly verified within six 
months from the date of thV notice, tn said 
uuutrix. at the office of R I . corner, in the city 
of McMinnville, in Yamhill count y, state of Or
egon 33 5

Dated this 30th day of July, A. 1». 1901.
Mary m ertle, 

Executrix of the I ast Will and lestament of 
Isidore Ertle, deceased.

R L. CONNER, Att'y for said Estate.

c a. wx'om a..
Botri the ^8 M V-'ä Haw Always Bought
Signatar.

of

‘•Through the months oi Jone
July nor baby was teething and took a 
running off of the bowels and sickness 
of the stomach,” saysO. P. M. Hollidav, 
of I eming, Ind. “His bowels would 
move from five to eight timer a day. I 
had m l»ottle of Chamberlain s colic, chol
era and diarrhoea remedv in the hone? 
and gave him four drop* in a tablespoon
ful of water and he got better at once. 
Sold bv Huwoith A Co.

Lew Hate to Hnifalo.

If you are going to the exposition, or 
any other point east, do not make your 
arrangement, until you have secured 
rates from the Burlington route; they 
will interest yon. Call or write for full 
particulars. R. W. Foster, Ticket Agent, 
Burlington Moute, Corner Ttiird and 
Stark Street., Portland, Oregon.

In th? Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 
the countv of Yamhill.

P C. Thomasen, plaintiff, »
vs.

c F Thomasen, defendant. '
ToC. E. Thomasen, the above named defendant: 
IN the name of the state of Oregon, you are here

by required to appear and answer the coin 
plaint tiled against you in the above entitled 
suit, in said court, on or before the '.‘<d da\ < i 
September. IkOl, which is the hist davoi tn»- next 
regular term of <aid court, after the dat< of this 
service ot Mimmons tij»on you. and if vou fail so 
to answer, for want thereoi, the plainiiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed for in hi* 
complaint, which is for a decreeot said Court u 
vorclpg the plaintiff from the defendant, and 
dissolving the marriage contract now existing 
between plaiiitit) and defendant aud holding the 
same tor naught, and for such other and further 
relief as to the court may seem meet v ith <unity 
and good conscience

This summons is published for six week« in the 
Yamhill County Reporter, a weekly newspaper 
Cnbllshed at McMinnville. Oregon, by order of

Ion. R. P. Boise, judge of said court, made in 
chambers, at Salem. Oregon, on the 25th dav of 
June, hgil The first publication of this sum
mon» is on the 5th day of July, T.Ol
_ J E MAGERS, .
,‘>7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

The laws of hei h require that the 
bowels ni >ve .->nce each dav, and one of 
the penalties for violating this law is 
piles. Keep \011r bowels regular hy tak
ing a do«e ■>( Chamlierlain's stomach and 
liver table's when necessary, and yon 
will never have that severe punishment 
im..cte I upon you. Price -5 cents. For. 
sale by Honertb A C9,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears thee 

Signature of

L. Wamb«gan and Chas. Scott will 
have their dryer fitted np in shape for 
drying fruit this fall..... D. Seth went 
to McMinnville on Thursday to work for 
Skinner A Arthur in running their 
threshing machine. Ed Hsdaway is 
also one of the crew Prof. Han-
ville has moved hie family to town. 
They occupy the Phelps residence. 
Professor will spend his time until school 
opens in the barvest field.—Da) ton 
Herald.

NOTICE or APPOINTNENT.

\’OTI<~y is hereby given that the county 
court of Yamhill conntv, »tate ot oregi.c 

bar dnly appointed M«rv 1. Johnson adDinia' 
tratrix of the estate ot Jacob P. Johnson, de
ceased, and *11 |«-tie« having claims aninrt 
>aid estate me hereby notified to present their 
claims to said Nary I. lobnson at her home in 
West t hehal.m, Yamhill county. Oregon, veri
fied as be law required, witbin six month’s from 
the date oi this notice.

Bated this the -tth day of July, 19C1 32-5
WARY I. JOHNSON*

Administratrix ot the estate of Jacob P. John-
. »on. deceased -
1 MCVAIN A VIXTCn, Atty 1 for Admr x.

Tiauafc.ru

